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lifli KILLED IN TIN o r
oftlher off

WRECK NEAR CORNING TODAY America Republics WILL BATTLE THIS AFTERNOON

Fifty Others Reported Injured
In Rail Disaster in

New York.

EXPRESS CRASHES INTO

LACKAWANNA PASSENGER

Fourth of July Crowd En Route
to Homes Victims of Rear-en- d

Crash.

(Dy Associated Prosn to tho Coos Day
Times).

CORNING, N. Y., July 4. At loast
24 woro killed and GO Injured whon

nn express train crashed Into a wont-bou-

Lackawanna pnssongor two

miles cast of hero early today.

Tho imsRcngor train runs

from Now York to Buffnio had boon
gtnndlng on tho track a fow inlnuttM
when tho express which cm hub im
passengers struck It In tho roar :it
full speed. Tho two dny conches nt-M,-

in ilin roar of No. 0 woro
luirlcil down nn omlmnlunont nnd
tho express plunged half way through I

tho rear Pullman of tho Htnndlng
train boforo It rnmo to n stop.

Most of tho killed wcro pnBSongore
In tho dny couch who woro going;
home to spend tho Fourth.

A scoro of physlclnna woro booh on I

tho scone. Tho Injured woro broug--it

to tho Corning hospllnl. A number
of Injured woro pinned undor tho
wrcckngo and ninny woro removed
after heroic efforts. Tho bodies of
tho dead wcro piled on nn ombnn'c-me- nt

and covered with blnnkotB from
tho l'nllimuis.

As soon as tho iiowr of tho ncol-ilc- nt

spread, hundreds In nutos rush-
ed to the scene mid Worked tho road-
ways and thereby Intorforrrd wllh
ilin nxmnvnl nf the dead nnd Inluriid.
Many wcro pressed Into Borvlco to
carry tho Injured to tho hospitals. A
sncclal rellof train from IClmlra1
brought physlrlnns and nursos.

Most of the dend nro bellcvtvl to u
New York and Now Jornoy pooplo.

Infnrmnllnn rnrolvnit 1V tho com
pany says No, 9 hod stoppod nt tho
Corning freight stntlon to nllow n
frolplil Irnln nlirvnil in tflVn n RlillllC
when tho express dashed Into It at!
full speed.

It Is believed by officials that Itj
wns Impossible to got out a flag In
tlmo to prevent tho crash, tho ox-- 1
press having cntorcd tho block closo
uciiimi tuo pnssengor.

IIIS CONTEST

Defeats McGriff in Loq Rolling ;

Cont3st Phillips Boys' i

Exhibition.
Enr,'c Vi'iney, of tho Smlth-Pow- -J

rrs Camp No, 8, won again In ycstoj-- l
day's 'n'' rolling rontost, carrying off
first money easily. Hilly Ingram, i

w'o mado things lot for him tho day
before, did not outer In yoatordny'sl
exhibition and Varnoy had things all
Ills Own Wnv. Mpflrlff fnrmnrlv nf
Camp 1. hut who hns boon working
recently on tho Smith mill boom, took
second place, with Percy Phillips, of (

North Tlfml. third. Tlio other ontrhs.
wcro Wills Vnrnpy nnd Archto Phil- -
lips, .Tr The prizes woro $25, $10
and $3. In fe contest hohvoon WU- -

"y nrnr-- nnd McGrlff each got n fall :

,"r,rr won ,,5 flim'- - Tho
two PSjlll'pg hoys, of North Bond, put
"i' unc rxinuitlon.
, Tuho,ro was n big crowd out nnd

? .res of M1U S,0"Kh woro nC(l
jwth Inte-este- d spectators. Tho con-tc- s

8 were chnrgo of A. II. Powors
ami were among tho most pleasing
"enta of the day.

iw'n1 I).a,", nt EnRlo'B Hall. Coos
Vri ,? ,,,ln'8 cac "lelit of 2nd,

and 4th.
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MAIL DELAYED

BY ACCIDENT

Roseburg Stage Goes Through
Cherry Creek Bridge

No One Injured.
Tho Incoming stngo from Rosoburg

wont through tho Crook
bridge nnd In consequence tho mull
was lato in reaching horo todiy.
PoBtmastor Curtis rccolvod word that
It-- would probably bo In about noon.

Fow particulars of tho nccldcnt
woro received. Agent Schottcr of the.
stngo lino was advised thnt nono of
tho pasHongors woro Injured.

Tho mnll wns badly sonked In tho
crcok nnd It will bo difficult to linn- -
dlo and deliver whon It docs nrrlvo.

Tho mnll nrrlved horo nhout 10
o'clock. Tho Cherry Creek brldgo Is
nhout ccvon miles cast of Fnlrvlow.
Thu nccldcnt Is snld to hnvo boon
cnused by decayed stringers.

Thcro woro four passengers on tho
stngo nnd thrco of thorn woro
scratched nnd brulced some, ono hav-
ing sustained nn Injury to IiIh eye.

RANCHER DIES

AT HOSPITAL.

Herman Sandquist Succumbs
to Lingering Illness at

North Bend.
Sandquist, n liv-

ing nonr North Bond, dlod nt Morcy
hospital yestordny nftor n long ill-no- es

nf n complication of dlsonscs.
llo was brought to Morcy hospital
n fow days ngo.

Sandquist wiih nf Finnish
Ilo Is survived by a wlfo and sovoral
children.

Tho funeral will bo hold Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from tho Wil-
son chapol, tho Rov. II. F, Rengtson
olllclntlug.

Snndqulst's homo wns on Kcntuck
Inlot. Ho was formorly employed as
a longshoreman nnd was n momber of
tho Longshoreman's Union.

WINNERS OF

SPORT EVENTS

SIDNKV CLARICE HIGH
.JUMP AND POLE HOYS
SHOW UP WELL IN
CONTESTS.

Yesterday's athletic was
pulled off on Andorson nvo. with tho
exception of tho 100 yard dash for
boys undor sixteen, which was run
on Front stroot. 'Tho polo vaults
woro largoly ontoroiK

Robort Jr., took first
In tho ovont for boys undor ten,
vaulting 5 feet? 10 Inches, w hlch
is a great vault considering tho ngo,
tho best rocord known of bolng.3 if.-ch- os

less,
In tho vault for boys under thir-

teen, Geo. Doubnor won, going 7

foot. Ho would probably hnvo gono
higher had ho boon pressed.

Tho freo for nil high Jump nnd
polo vault woro easily won by Sid-
ney Clnrko. In tho high Jump ho
mndo 5 feot, C Inches any
training.

JLVNY ARE ENTEHEI)

Street Sports This Afternoon Prom-
ises to ho Largely Attended.

For today, tho hundred yard dash,
frnn fni--. nil..... line... n Ini-or- lint nf nntrlps

VU "!- - -- - -

fnt 1"n'8 rac0 8hould prove Vory ,n"
trostlng as well as tho other events.
T1, marathon race will also bo pulled

f ll88,ljly 220 dn8h wlU
uo added, . . .

,;;."" --Qrrr.inWay no

CAItD OF THANKS.
,ioi, in nulillnlv ovnr niv

.thanks for tho kindness shpwn by
tho omnloyes of McDonald and
Vnughah's camp nnd by other friends
during tho sickness and death of my
brother, Yalta Ynrbrough.

should bo hotly contestod. Tho
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ED YAUUKUUUH.

When first young America gavo to tho world
Man's chnrtor of rights In her bold Declaration,

When first to tho sun nnd brouzo wns unfurled
Her flng of tho morn thnt proclaimed her n nation,

No foothold hnd freedom In nil of tho earth,
No homo hnd democracy outsldo a prison,

And ovcry rcpubllo'thnt since una had birth
Is child of hers, through her oxnmplo hnB risen

Till nil of tho continents now hnvo divined
Tho light of tho now dny thnt breaks for mankind.

First Franco caught tho gleam, slio whoso soldiers hnd fought
As brothers with ours; with tho blood nnd the trensuro

She gnvo unto us her own frcodom Bho bought,
Repaid thus in llborty's bounteous measure

Then glistened tho light upon Switzerland's crags.
Next nil tho Americas glowed Into morning

And, undor tho onglo's wing, blossomed with tings,
A wrcnth of republics tho Now World ndornlng.

nrnzll followed Boon, nnd then over tho sen
Our guns thundered chorus nnd Cuba was freo.

Tho growing republican phnlanx moves on,
Proud Portugal yestordny swelling tho number.

Today o'er tho orient blushes tho dawn
And China awakes from her ages of slumber.

Tomorrow what now land will turn to tho light?
Already tho rule of tho people growa strongor

Throughout all tho earth, nnd tho dny Is In Bight
When kings nnd their minions shall govern no longer;

Already the orn of promlBo Is nigh
When each land shall boast. Its own Fourth of July,

JAMES A. EDGEIITON.

MEXICAN REBELS

Withdraw Towards American

Border Attribute RepulsQ

to Lack of Ammunition.
(By Assoclntod Press to Tho Coof

Bay Times.)
ItHIlEIi HEADQUARTERS. Mnpu

E IS A BE

Human Rosebuds Prove to be
a Magnificent Spectacle-Ot- her

Features of the Cele-

bration.
Tho big Fourth of July pnrndo

was formed on Bron Iway nenr Cen-

tral and pnrnded through most of
tho streots of tho town. Thoro wns
not as largo a turnout as had boon
expected but tho arrangement was
vory bonutlful and thoro wns much
favorable comment. Tho crowd on
tho streets wbb lnrgo.

Tho pnrndo wns lod by A. T. Hnlnos
marshal of tho day and following him
In Dr. McCormae'8 automobllo woro1
Mayor Straw and Dr. Harry I.nno of
Portland and Miss Ruby Hendry.1
Recorder BuMor nnd Councllincn F.
E. Allen, John Merchant and A. J.
Savago followed. Next camo tho'
band.

Next In lino was tho Llborty car,
with Maudo Noblo as tho goddess of
llborty and about fifty Httlo girls, i

Tho Marshflold FIro Department'
wns noxt In ordor nnd following woro
tho Mnrshtlold Elks In their now I

costumes nnd lod by Dr. Dlx on a
Httlo mule which goes by tho nnmoi
of Maudo.

line and woro followod by tho decora-
ted automobiles. Alex Cnmpboll,
Potor Logglo nnd party of North
Bend, Mnnagor Fnlrchllds of tho
Royal thoatro, tho Coos Bay Times,!
and F. S. Dow enmo In tho ordor
named. At tho end of the procession'
woro tho decorated bicycles number-
ing nhout twenty.

Mnyor L. J. Simpson nnd a party
of North Bend people nrrlved a Ht-

tlo too lato In tholr finely decorated
nuto to Join In tho regular parade.

. A number were a Httlo slow In get-
ting out for tho regular parade.

Elks Make Merry.
Followlnu tho regular parndo. the

Marshflold Elks made merry with a
few of tho members who did not
march in tho parndo. Herbert Lock-ha- rt

was put astride tho mulo Maude
nnd taken into tho Busy Corner and
then F. M. Parsons wns put aboard
for a rldo. Next Harry WInklor of
North Bend wns put abrond tho mulo
nnd othors followed.

Rosebud Parade,
Mnrshfiold nnd Coos Bny people nro

indebted to Prof. Beggs for ono of
tho most beautiful outdoor specta-
cles over seen In Southern Oregon,
The Humnn Rosebud Parade em-

braced nil tho benuty nnd glory that
the namo suggests. Tho little girls
were visions of beauty and with tholr
garlands of flowers made a picture
that will never be forgotten by thoso
fortunato enough to seo it.

Katherlne Barry as Queen of Flow-er- a

with her four attendants riding

BADLY DEFEATED

la, Mexico, July I. Under tho cover
of darkness tho cntlro rcbol army
withdrew enrly today from Dnchlmbn,
23 miles north of hero, which Is but
13 miles liolow Chihuahua City. Tho
rebels admit their dofcat, attributing
It to lack of ammunition. Tho wholo
rebel army will rotrent townrd th'i
American border, abandoning Chi- -

litinlmn City to tho federals

0 PAGEANT

in hor royal chariot drawn by n
beautiful Shotland pony was n Httlo
uucon Indeed. Hor four maids of
honor woro Alice Bylor, Mnbol Jon-nlng- s,

Mnrgnrot Powers and Allcon
Nichols.

Littlo Goorgo Williams ofllclatod
n8 Sir Knight nnd rodo tho pony.

Ladles of Honor
Among tho Httlo Indies participat-

ing In tho Rosobud pnrndo but not
taking pnrt In tho Mnypolo danco
woro tho following, led by Charlotte
McMullon on hor bonutlful Shetland
pony "Morry Legs."

Stella Chrlstonscn, Mnbol Sneddon,
Marjorlo Marcoy, Bcsslo Spado, Viola
Mlcklon, Leona Post, Edna Roes,

Lucy McLaln, Augusta Mlcklon, VIo-l- a

Roberson, Esther Sullivan, Agnes
Hall, Helen Hanson, Edna Kronholm,
Vera Albrecht and Wllla Byorly.

Little Sir Knights.
Whllo tho girls wero radiant in

tholr beauty tho plcturo would not bo
comploto without its Quota of bravo
llt'tlo Sir Knights accompanying
thorn. In addition to Royalty thoro
wns also a representation of Amorl-ca- n

life. Proctor Flnnagan lookod
every Inch a young Indian bravo In
his typical Indian uniform whllo

Jooy McKeowu mndo a manly like
"Wild West" cowboy nnd huntor.
These two occupied a wagon which
wns drawn by Roderick O'Connor
and Tom McGlnnls. Tho othor littlo
Sir Knights wero Pnsquln Bradflold,
Frodorlck Schottor, Bustor Sullivan,
Bolton Kammorer, Chas. Davis, Mar-
tin Housor, Tom Kronholm, Frod
Albert Colomnn, Robert Allen Falr-chlld- s,

Havard Post, Eugene Spado
and Alton Hall.

Tho Doll Parade.
The Doll Carriage parade feature

of tho Rosobud Drill was a lovoly
spectaclo. Tho Httlo Misses with
tholr elaborately decorated carriages
were visions of loveliness and mndo n
plcturo lu tho shimmering July sun-
shine that will llngor lpng in mem-
ory's most cherished corner. Tho lit-

tle girls participating in this were:
Leona Soars, Ena McKeowu, Elea-

nor Flanngan, Kathorlno Toyo, Cath-
erine Stump, Margaret Kammorer,
Alice Loulso Lockhart, Virginia Coke,
Grace McKeown, Rosemary Richard-
son, Evelyn WoldFlorroll Batqford,
Margaret Luso.

Mnypolo Dunce
" Tho Maypole dance furnished a

fitting climax to the beautiful specta-
cle of tho Rosobud parade. It was
a revel and riot of color and tho
graceful manner In which tho Httlo
girls executed tho 'most difficult ev
olutions and formations ellctod round
after round of applause. Thoso par
ticipating in tho Maypole dance were

(Continued on Pago Four.)
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Lightweight Champion Expects
to Win Bout at Los An-

geles Quickly.

(By Associated Press to tho Coos Bay
Times).

LOS ANGELES, Call., July 4. Ad
Wolgast, champion lightweight, who
Is defending" his tltlo against Joo Riv-
ers this afternoon, spont this morn-
ing at caso In his training camp sur-
rounded by a crowd of admlrors who
kopt tho Httlo flghtor in good humor.
Joo Rivers appeared In excellent con-
dition nnd Is contldont that tonight
will seo him In possession of-- tho ti-

tle
Physicians who examined Wolgast

this morning oxprcsscd tho opinion
thnt tho wound In tho abdomen for
tho oporatlon for appendicitis last
September will not causo troublo In
today'u battlo. Wolgast Bays ho will
win In less than 12 rounds. Today's
battlo'ls tho first Rivers has ongngod
in in tho llghtwolght division. Here-
tofore ho always fought In tho feath-
erweight section.

ALLEGED FOOL

ENDED FIGHT

Day-Farre- ll Bout at Bandon
Called no Contest Price

Whips Negro.
(Sooclal to The Tlmcw.)

BANDON, Ore, July I. What was
to have been a 20-rou- go botweon
Jess Day and Kid Fnrroll horo lnt
night terminated In tho second round
whon Fnrroll quit, clnlmlng to hnvo
been fouled by Day. Enrl Chlsholm.
of Caqulllo, was roforoo, but did not
boo tho foul. Ilowovor, jib Fnrroll
appeared to hnvo boon Injured, ho

it no contest.
Dal Prlco, tho Corjulllo logger,

knocked out Goorgo Smith, tho negro
bootblack from Mnrshfiold In tho
fourth round.

There wns nbout n $230 houso
present.

GOOD Til IN

LOCAL RACES

Billy Murray, Sir Ashton,
Charley Foster and Jim

Baldwin Winners.
Yestoiday's program nt tho Fair

Grounds concluded tho racos for tho
yonr. Tho soason hns been a most
successful ono, both financially and
otherwise. Yesterday's ovonts wero
Just ns Interesting as thoso of tho day
boforo and wore greatly enjoyed liv
all prosont.

Today tho horses woro sont to
Myrtle Point for tho races thoro.

Tho results yostorday:
No. 1 Trotting nnd pnclng; 'd

mllo heats; best threo In flvo; frco-for-a- ll;

puree $150:
Billy Murray (Preston 1 1 1

Harry N. (Norton) 2 2 2

Wnhke (Ward) 3 -- a a.
Time, 1:18 5; 1:13; 1:11.
No. 2 Running; Ys mllo dash, for

horses owned in Coos County; purse,
$100:
Sir Ashton (Allen) 1

Teddy (Seoloy) -
Vonorn (Knight) 3

Tlmo, :50. .
No. 3 Running; mllo dnsh;

purso, $20:
Shnmrock (Knight) 1

Rogue River ( Yoknm) 2

Time, :38 5.

No. 4 94 mllo dnsh; purso, $150;
Charley Foster (N"ay) 1

Bonnlo Rags (Norton) 2

Abelln (Knight) 3

Time. 1:2Q 5.

No. 5 Mule raco; purso, $C:
Babo (Wilson) 1

Maud ( Waltors) 2

Mlko (Walters) 3

No. C Carriage race; purso, $25:
Jim: Bnldwln (Anderson) 1 1

Hazel (Knight) 2 2

Best time, It 17. " "

SPECIAL DINNER nt The CHAN-
DLER with music on July 2, 3 and 4.

Betting Indicates Belief That it
Will Not Go Over 12 or

13 Rounds.

NEGRO ACTS AS IF
HE EXPECTED PINK TEA

Flynn Expresses Confidence-Cr- owd

at Las Vegas Not as
Large as Expected.

JOHNSON BETS
$10,000 ON HIMSELF

(By Associated Press.)
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M ,

July 4. Johnson offered ton
thousand to four thousand tqday
that ho will win. Ho may havo
to take ten to thrco to got down
his monoy.

(By Associated Proas to tho Cooa Bay
Times).

BAST LAS VHGAS, N. M., July 4.
All Is ready for tho fight botweon

Jack Johnson and Jim Flynn for tho
hcnvywclght championship of tho
world thlB nftornoon. Tho town it
allvo with pooplo, mostly from Colo-
rado and adjoining states, but a con-

siderable numbor of castorn fight
fnnB nro on tho ncono awaiting tho
gong which will send tho big follown
together for tho first round of tholr
go.

In splto of the one-side- d look iOt
tho hotting commissioner's board,
thoro appears to bo wldo Intorcet In
tho fight. Johnson, cool nnd uncon-
cerned, cntcrtnlnod frlonds at hit
camp today nnd ono would thing from
tho looks of tho big follow, thnt hr.
hnd an afternoon ten ongagomont for
todny Instead of mixing in n battiu
with a man who Is looked upon by
many ns tho "Whlto Hopo" of pugil-
ism.

At Flynn'B quarters, a big crowd
gathered and confldcnco In tho out-co-

of tho battlo was nppnront in
ovorythlng Flynn said or did.

Tho battlo Is scliodulod to go 4C

rounds, but tho betting scorns to fn-f- or

n much shorlor fight, tho twelfth
nnd thirteenth rounds being fnvorod
by mutuals, with 20 to 25 rounds
only having ono hot down. Every in-

dication Is thnt tho nrenn will bo woll
filled this afternoon though tho
crowd Is not ns lnrgo as tho promo-
ters hoped or oxpectod.

CDAST LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

Portland Shuts Sacramento
Out Oakland Defeats

Los Angeles.

'STANDINGOF TEAMS
. W. L. P.O.

Vernon . . ..'V. .52 32 .019
Onklnnd 47 30 .5CG
Los Angeles ,...4C 37 .554
San Francisco ..35 48 .422
Portland 33 44 .429
Sacramento . ...32 4S .400

POTRLAND, July 4 Portlnnd
took Saramento down tho lino at Sa-

cramento yostorday by a scoro of five
to nothing. Tho Const League
games resulted ns follows:

At Los Angolos RUE
Los Angeles ,1 2 2

Oakland 2 C I
At San Frnnclsc ' RUE

Snn Francisco 3 C 2

Vernon 1 4 G

At Sacramento RUE
Sacramento 0 3 1

Portland 5 12 1

GET ROSEMURG PLANT.
At a lato hour Friday afternoon

local employes of Kendall Brothors
confirmed n roport to tho effect that
tho light nnd power plant wns soon to
pass Into tho hands of tho Welch In-

terests. Tho formal transfor will
probably tako place on July 1,
Rosoburg News.

ON THE FLAG.
And wherever our flag comes

nnd mon behold it they seo In
Its snered emblazonry no
ramping Hon nnd no florco
eaglo; no embattled castles or
Insignia rf Imperial authority.
Thoy see tho symbols of light.
It Is tho banner of dawn. It
menus liberty, nnd tho galley
slavo, tho poor oppressed con- -
script, tho trodden down cron--

turo of forelga despotism, seos
in tho Amorlcnn flag that very
promise and prediction of God

A '.'the people which sat in
darkness snw a great light, and
to them which sat, In tho region
and shadow of death Tight Is
sprung up." Henry Ward
Beeehor.


